SinglesCruise.com Previews 2015 Singles Cruise Options
New Choices in Australia and for Single Parents, Plus More Land Vacations
Fort Lauderdale, FL (December 17, 2014)—Today, SinglesCruise.com, America’s largest provider of
hosted singles cruises, has released a preview of the wide range of opportunities for single travelers to
enjoy organized group travel in 2015. Highlights include the company’s first-ever singles cruise in
Australia, new opportunities to enjoy land-based travel with other singles and – by popular demand – the
return of a cruise for single parents to enjoy with their children. SinglesCruise.com, renowned for its
extensive array of exclusive activities, will also offer a Mediterranean cruise, a cruise from the West
Coast, and sailings geared toward specific age groups.
“We are really excited about the upcoming year, as SinglesCruise.com will be offering its widest array of
options for single travelers ever,” said Jody Ryland, Vice President, SinglesCruise.com. “Not only will
there be SinglesCruise.com sailings departing from nine different cities on three continents with our
exclusive activities and private events, but there will also be a variety of cruises geared toward single
cruisers of all ages, and the interest in our specialty cruise for single parents and their children is
especially high.”
SinglesCruise.com 2015 Highlights:
4-Night Single Parents Bahamas Cruise – Children Welcome
Departing July 1, 2015, from Port Canaveral, FL, aboard Disney Dream
This cruise will feature ample time for single parents to enjoy a relaxing vacation, with opportunities to
do so in parents-only settings, as well as in a cohesive group with their children. SinglesCruise.com will
provide an array of exclusive events, and Disney Cruise Line – celebrated for its family-friendly cruises –
will provide a broad array of additional activities.
9-Night Australia and South Pacific Cruise
Departing November 30, 2015, from Sydney, Australia, aboard Carnival Spirit
SinglesCruise.com will host its first-ever singles adventure Down Under. This cruise will draw a mix of
Aussie natives and North American travelers. Starting and ending in Sydney, highlights include four
separate port calls in the Pacific islands of New Caledonia, replete with opportunities to enjoy the crystalclear turquoise water.

12-Night Mediterranean Venice Cruise
Departing June 21, 2015, from Barcelona, aboard Royal Caribbean’s Vision of the Seas
Cultural and culinary delights will abound on this singles holiday in Europe. Port calls include
Villefranche (Nice), France; La Spezia (Florence/Pisa), Civitavecchia (Rome), Naples (Salerno), Venice,
and Ravenna, Italy; and Kotor, Montenegro.
7-Night Peru Singles Vacation (Land-Based)
Departing June 13, 2015, from Lima, Peru
The highlight of this fully-guided tour will be a visit to the magnificent archaeological site, Machu
Picchu. The weeklong tour offers a non-trek option and a 3-day, 2-night trek from Cusco to Aguas
Calientes, the village at the base of Machu Picchu, where both groups will be reunited prior to visiting the
historic ruins.
Other SinglesCruise.com 2015 highlights include four sailings catering to cruisers of distinct age groups,
such as 20s-30s, 30s-40s and 40-plus. A June cruise from Los Angeles will serve pent-up demand for
travelers from the West Coast, with stops in Cabo San Lucas, Mazatlan and Puerto Vallarta, Mexico.
Plus, October will mark the return of SinglesCruise.com’s perennially popular Halloween cruise, which
draws hundreds of cruisers each year.
Each SinglesCruise.com voyage includes numerous exclusive activities, like complimentary cocktail
parties, private events, and voyage hosts who lead activities and help ensure a welcoming atmosphere.
SinglesCruise.com also arranges exclusive shore excursions for each sailing. Other benefits available to
all SinglesCruise.com guests include access to SinglesCruise Community – a private online group to
network with other single cruisers before their trip – and free roommate matching that cuts the cost of
having a single stateroom by hundreds of dollars.
More details on 18 upcoming singles cruises and land-based vacations currently scheduled between now
and November 2015 can be found at www.singlescruise.com or by calling 800-393-5000.
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